[Coverage of heel tissue loss by two pediculated flaps in a single procedure].
We report the case of a traffic accident victim who suffered major tissue loss of the heal. We used two pediculated flaps to close the gap in a single procedure. The remaining tissue presented zones of necrosis from the plantar aspect to the posterior half of the calcaneum, up to the insertion of the calcaneus tendon, extending 5 cm on the posterior aspect of the heal. We decided to combine a medial plantar flap with a lateral supramalleolar flap. The thick medial plantar flap allowed cover of the calcaneum and sensitivity. The calcaneus tendon was covered with the lateral supramalleolar flap. The thickness of the flap was adapted to match the tissue defect. At six months, the patient had recovered walking function with satisfactory weight bearing on the heal. Flap sensitivity was satisfactory with no slipping phenomenon.